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Yorke— In Warwick; on ISatur- 

day, August 3rd, 1929, A- el: a

Cameron, wid-ow of the late

George Yorke, in her 78th T,ear. 

Amelia Cameron, widow of - the

late George Yorke, pioneer )- esi_ 

dept of Warwick; djed at .,, ier

home, 6th line nor h, last Satii r

day, after several muntls' illnes a, 

in her, 78Lh year. Her hu-Nban .d
died 13 years ago, and she is rui

vived by two sons, Dennis York. 

Warwick, with, whom she reside'. 

ed, and Ernest Yorke, in Arkona, 

and two daughters, Mrs. S. ' W. 

Finch, in London, and Mrs. D. -K. 

Stewart, in Bosanquet. She was

born near Tq= to, and after- 

wards lived in Dorchester, Until

her marriage to Mr. Yorke,-%Nrben

she came to Marwick. The fun- 

eral was he?d from the; home in
Warwick _ to_.. _the- . _Arkona __ ceme- 

tery, on Monday afternoon. The

services were conducted by Bev. 
R. J. McLaren, pastor of the

Arkona Baptist Church, and the

Pallbearers were Jacob Cates, 
Edward Hall, Robert McPherson, 

Byron Pedden,' John Taylor and

Joseph Wilcocks. 
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In Warwick, on Saturday, August 3rd, 1929

AMELIA CAMERON

widaw of the laic

GEORGE YORKE

In her 78th year. , 

THE FUNERAL

The funeral will flake place from the res- 
idence of her son, Dennis Yorke, lot 15, con. 

72 N . E . R., to A.rkona cemetery on 346n, day, 
AugusU 5th. 

rvice at the house at 2. 30 p . m. 

Friends and acquaintances please accept

this intimation. 



AiR5 y' GUORGEI- YORItH- 4°,:TItIBUTIE7: 
Arkona', ahey,,Iaid•,to>reet=t̀he ;mors

tel I—em,ains;,oP . but'' 

3$ er<-.'eoul' lives conw, 3n:, herx. N aster' a,_=;p•FFe'=. 
serice ": while TM . her": rietnoxp = is1 as ihe; 

sweet+, incense=.psrvadirig tlitl sanctuary
afte w`,w orariip; T.o" have::lt>ow.n.;her.; 
to ;hays:, knbv rn' a? Teal saint:' ;Fox;,;theae; 
sevenseven-,', yearp-, she , haa;; lived; 
amongst mei: Meny,. inanyT yeare_:amid' 
cloud:- or-°'eunahine; s chew has•' kept : #ai,th!:' 

eixnple. and:' brigi t as', a`•IittI child' s.,_:. In', 

F horns :: in :etiuxcii ' in- comtriunity'.`, her

en ' 
iueri.ce has: beetl; Christlike : and,:heav=' 

wai•d. f > Years- ag%`.` durin9I: her hueb md' s:, 
hong- and;:tediduo, J11n. esso, often,,.theY two
to' ether.L; held;' s6cret = 
unseen`; yeti':very-°real:;:Master:;'-; Tri` sUtch'8
ryst-s:,: a :vacant rchaira s'' Oft,en- 8 0

rythe invisible Guest, rTo' t ie: eni>;Jegus':; 
2 resences vagdayat

before+' her' S.departu>re I:>•,waa ° privileged
to, sit=byeher:- side:. t:: Ve=ytrelked` yoi< 

he=; 

r expe ted,=`.'departure.. as - a, going?:. home;, 
I.:` quoted a: fivi  ersea'' of :the :'shepherd
pse.lm"::- 5he': said; y with: ' auch,! a: confl 

Vdenec ;;` Biit< t̀iiere are" no "shadows wheini', 
K

my•Saviour.: is' -so 'near.i I: havee>ha4 such, 
wonderful. cotntntiniun: lately; uch won'- 

derful': ens.weTa" to; pray.er,••;_ So` ehe: wentl
to "continue--hera;,fellotvshi ' a;nd 

er-:,;' ysting, F;While'- ller„>` aingiae

frbiria - pnee- . she=gloved ~ and`; ones ' fwhii= 

pectancy:, in tier., voice; an`:eagexnesst, ow
her, face'-; that, daY:- ..as I- get beside`. her: 

he` was `looking;>-eagerly.:to seeing ;the
that`:dear`.Friend;::who; had been,, 

Heb:, cons'tarit" èdmrade'` 
5;' fully `expected' #' o ie' het> and", 0--,.;k ǹowj
c,' . the';. dea. r:t.:onea `. ir the. blessed- ieyond; 

wherre'= nci` shadow:: comes.::.aind'. where r noxi
tear' dims', the`vision;`;:; Sb' she,' 9s:`.gone-= 1

blessedmemory.-.`<' .Through.:' your; 
POwer,` h;>

s beet "'
k pw: &nd- loved ';.herfs

on;'"• into the;, -'Years ; cif: our:- 
r'-, 

iourneying, the'. challenge' of•,the".Christ
aika; arrd~simple -'puritvrof: faith;° of:;lifeo" 
of : hbpe; ti '. In`ahis 1# , the nfe*z of =our<;,he
loved . bne=aupremgly;. worth- while::.i; Ii

F ; 0, - Eastman:-, 

r -, ... •-......._ -. -- .. - _ ... .. -... ,. _-' `+

tit •(+F •! .. 


